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WOEFUL LEGISLATORS.

Burled Secrets of the Feat and Helences of From the Optlo.
the Ancient.
Will Ryan, of Lincoln county, returned
From tho Peoria Journal.
yesterday morning from Santa Fe, where
Notwithstanding the great advances in
he has been watching legislative proceedinvention ami manufactures of the present
for some days past.
At he left from
renliH-in pint re.pecta, there are man; ings
the trrin it was noticeble that his usual
wnndoi tul ii rt unt f.'ifnin in which the
smile had given away to an ashes and
f.iii'.ieiil
hav in vr
rtpinled ti nr the
charcoal expigssion.miied with demc.'ratic
tf-t
us. onrf Mine
of which
enhed.
chagrin. Being put to the torture, he con!(
( the Catholic pel- in tho !t.-iU who
fessed that the investigating committees
S st visited China, which
were. Gr.t pubwere working nobly, but they were liable
lished in France 200 years ago, they relate
to get into a hornets nest before lorg. Mr.
that they were shown a plain, transparent Ryan's indignation
was extreme in explain
and colorless, which was filled with a lithe injustice of the committees.
quid made bv the Chinese, which to the nig
"Why," said he, "there's Jimmy Dolan,
observers appeared to bu as clear as water. from
our county, he's going around Santa
This liquor was poured into the glass;
Fe with a face at long at the crape on a
then, looking through it, it seemed to be
brass door knob. They say that he got
fill: d wirli fishes.
2G3 totes by promising to adopt as many
"I nil was not owing to nny peculiarity of
poor Mexican children, and now he is tryfluid. but to Hie l'Ihfj ilsclf. The Chi-- !
to devise soma meant to avoid bis coning
!"v-o;
t
rh'.t ll,ny did not make
tracts.
Why, the man's actually getting
'
i' 'a'. '!.:
were t!ie phnder of I
liia thinking what his family will say lo
bein.iuy i;'''nluri:5
him about his 2G3 adopted kids, when he
Koes home.
ihe
im
"There's Frank
who was elected
í.íjH.
Arts," in sjirakin of roallenble by Indians. You Lsnet,
Rii.;y ani
know
Johnny
(lusa tells of a Roman, who, in Ihe Bf of
Major Llewellyn speak the Apache lanTiberius, had been banished, and returned
guage with the greatest fluency, nnd it is
lo Rome, brinún; u womlerful cup. Thi
now openly asserted that together íícv
cup he dabbed upon the marble pnveniout
worked the Indian reservation for Lesnet.
and it w.i crushei but not broken, by the
Riley went over uud told tho terra colla
full. Although somewhat dented with a
colored swipes at manhood that their old
hammer he er.sily bent it into shape aain.
agent's Indian name was Llewellyn but
It was brilli :nt uud tra!is;mretit but not
that in English it was William Henry
brittle.
He further staled that the Romans ob- I! unison anil the real grandson of 1) r,j
Then he gave tln:iu too sehool boy
tained their chemistry liom thfl Arabians,
and that, they brought it into Spain eight version of Tippecanoe, Yieenne? and the
centuries nyo. hi the books of that age Black Hawk wars and the fact that the
there i , a kind of niass spoken of that ;t major had onco been the great white chief
supported by one end, by its own we'ght, at Washington himself, and he made the
The question
in a ciay't timo would dwindle down to u dusky devils b'elievi it nil.
line line, so that it could bo curved i.round then rose as to how to vote 'em nnd just
here the pseudo grandfather displayed his
one's wrist like a bracelet.
The art of luminous puintinpwi,! known fine Italian hand and the votos were ca:.l
to the Japanese 000 y Mr asro, and an ex- by proxy nil over Doña Ana county.
"Now 1 don't say this is true, but such
tract from one of their old writers hat
grave charges should ut least be refuted.
been translated as follows:
"I'm not the loiist bit surprised at Rdey
"One Su N.i'ii u.jny ;.eais n'O had a
pit tur of an ox. Kvery day the ox left being at Santa, Fe, for unless this legislathe piclur? fi .uní) lo t'i'az-- i and returned to ture reliare him he is a ruined man.
deep within it at r.ilit.
This picture Were il not for the kindly feeling I bayo
came into the posses: ion of tho Emperor for his friends and family 1 should cliarac-terizhis conduct as infamous.
He went
Tai Tsung of tho Sunj dynasty (A. I),
970 90S) who showed it lo tj
conviers over into the LaLuz and T.ihrosa count ry
and
them for an explanation w hich Juring the cau);iign, and he met half a
dozen poor devils who were tired of the
none of tbem, however, could irive.
bachi loi ic free"At last a certain Bud Ihist priest said monotony of the
lh.it the .f it'll n t i; f' vid some nacreous dom, and damned if he didn't promise
.'batane:; within the (ie.h of a certain kind each of them a wife for his vote and he
;;ot 't in too; now he is up at Sinta Fe tryof oysl'.T they pi: ked up v.hni (lis rock
were L:iril at
tide, and that Ihey ing lo secure the passage of a bill lo re(."'Hind this into K.l "I niiteri.il aud then lieve him of a contract which in horor he
honl.i pel form and be couip'.llod to compainl'ii pictures with it w hich weu invisiply wilh.
ble by day but luminous by nifchl."
"They say that in the event of Tom CatThe ::crot aiuip!) v;a? that during the
ron's nppoiiilment us governor, Mr. lioss
lay ti.e flb"."ie of llio ox was not visible
ill in turn be appointed warden of the
and it was tiierelVru said that it 'ell the
penitentiary,
but of that I am not certain.
I'ruu.e It' go graz'np.
Mr. Catron is more in love with himself
In tin? yer.r 1078 the t :v niicth of Q icen
and Ihe world than he ever was belore in
,
Elizabeth's
one Mark Scallot, a
bis lift ; be weais a (umuiur smile on the
blackmilh, made a lock consisting of elevcoldest day anil he says he never knew
en pieces of iron, steel and brass, with u
what happiness was until he began to keep
hollow key to it, that alíoether weaned
hotel you know he is running the Capibut one irrain of o!d. 11 j al-- o mada a
tol with Biliy Jiurtou's chop houso for an
uold chain composed of
liuks,
annex.
which he fattened to tho luck and key.
In
"But it is really shameful, the mnuiKT
the presence of the quet u he put the chain
in which they are conducting things over
about ihe in; It of a flea, wloch drew it
Eight or ten members called upon
wilh ease; alter which he put Ihe lock and there,
me the other evening at my room and
key, Ilea and chain into a pair of scales,
judged from their manner that they didn't
and they allogether weighed but one graiu
think I onghtto be there just because,
and ii half.
I suppose.
I saw one
Myi'ipjcides, nn undent carver, was so was a democrat,
vigilance conin.ittée stoop
profic'eiit in microscopic mechanism that member of the
down near my door, and when
went np
he made an ivory chariot with lour wheels
to him he had a slick of wjod in his hand.
and us many harnessed horses in so small
He was a good friend of mine, but the
a compass that a tiy mighl hare hidden
party lath had been appliel an 1 bo was
them all behind one of its wings.
thero lo mob me."
The same artisan uude a (hip with all
And the Lincoln man escaped,
her decks, masts, yards ncium and sails.
which took up scarcely more room than the
Itrother iu Itlark.
Two or three years ago a negro boy on
chariot.
Tho Damascus blades, as marvels of per- my place near Franklin, Kentucky, w.is
fect steel, have lo' ;t been famous and even tormented with an apparently incur iblu
thoje used in the cuantíes are as perlect case of scrofula, which lasted him a long
as they were eight centuries ago. limeandgavehimgre.it
trouble.
After
Gnu on exhibition in London could be put trying a great many other remedies,
at
into a scabbard utmost as crooked as a length went to Dr. Morris' diur st ire iu
corkscrew and bent cvety way without Ibis place and boughl several bottl-.'- cf S.
breaking. The point of thu sword could S. 3., by taking which, and noibing ti e,
He
he was fully and perniuneiitly cine l.
be made to touch the hilt.
is now a stout man, and at the time t beTho World Ought to Know It.
gan giving him H. 8. S. the bones were
The world ouhtto know what S. S. S.
working out of bis arm could use b;.t ne
has donu for me. in the cure of a malignant
arm and the doctors said nothing ronld
Cancer, which was so bad a to be cotibid-credo him any good; but I had tried S. 8. '.
incurable by tho phyriciaut in Chicaand Keen it tried, and felt it would ccte
go, where 1 went to bo treated.
The
,
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ANK PROCTOR
BLACHSTillTH
AND WAGON'MAKER.

HORSE SHOEING AND

1

d

GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING.

hospital surgeons avt) me up, si: y icy they
could do nothing for me. One of my
ueinhbors sent me a copy of on advertisement cut from a paper tu regard lo Swift's
Specific, and began taking it. I j;ot relief from the first few doses; the poisen
was gradually forced out of my system,
aud I was soon cured sound and well. It
is now ten months since 1 quit taking: S. S.
&
S. and I have bad no sign of return of the
dreadful dieuse. There are thousands of
(Wostof Olussoii ltrothei)
pvoplo go io to their graves every year
The best attention given to transient and wilh Cancer and they ouht to know of
uuiuiuls.
the virtues of S. S. S.
Tro importing of freight aud goods of any
Mhs. Ann Botiiwkll.
klud done suU&ruutorily.
Au Sable. Mich., Dec. 29, '83.
Mull and Stage line leaves the oorral every
Tnwdav, Thursday and Buiurday uioruiug ut
The uullior 01 Hie celebrated Murchison
J.ju tor Gold il lil.
uttu la b .Ll it,lu n.,l. irt II. u i.,iu
I George Osgood of Tomona, California.
Y.

Is.- -

New Mexico

1

Corral

U.

Feed. StattlB

MlXillA i ll,

ritUi

hi in.

Jtinx II.

fin.UNOKK.
Franklin, Kentucky, December 13, 18'.S.

Democrat: About 400 miners are now
employed in the Gallup coal fields, and the
force is to be increased as soon as facilities
for more rapid mining operations can ne
provided. At present the mines are working to their fullest capd 'ty. The grea'.er
portion of the eoal unearthed is shipped to
California, and it is utterly impossible to
keep up with orders.
reputation of Ayer's
The world-widHair VifOi, is due to its healihy action on
the lair and scalp. This incomparable
preparation restores the original color to
gray and laded hair, and imparls the gloss
and freshness to much desired by all
classei of people.
e
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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 10, 1080.

Various Items of tiews Gathered from Oar
Kxnlmnge and other Hourees.
Rev. W. R. Kisller of Las Vegat died
last week Thursday. Mr. Kistler was well
known as one of the pioneer Methodist
ministers of tho territory and hat done
nint h good work in the cause of his Master.
He loaves a wife aud two sons, W. D.
Kistler, member of the legislature, and
R. A. Kibtlur, editor and proprietor of the
Optic.
Tho solid ci! i.nns of ll'Tmosi have entered inso an agreement to prosecute any
and all persons carrying deadly weapons
or using obscene language on the streets.
Albuquerque Citizen:
Nearly all the
boys in town can swear in two languages,
and yet there are people who have the audacity to say that New Mexico is not capable of self government.
Miss Alice Desbrow of El Faso, while
nut riding near Las Cruces, lost her way on
the greut mesa and was out all night,
alone and nearly frozen. Toward morning she tied her horse and laid down on
the ground, where she slept till late next
morning, wLen she was rescued by parties
sei.t in search nf her.
Ciisller: The saloon men of Cerrillos
liaye g ine ;.:to an arrangement lo close
til ;ir business houses Sundays, and t i have
no back or side door attachments, and the
iii' l 'j.ie of them to vholato any part of the
üi;.v.;:iient forfeits S"jJ.
A Socorro Chinaman,
who has shown
sij,u; of insanity ever since losing a few
hundred dvllars in a bad speculation re
cently, became violent on the streets the
other due, and seir.itig a stick ran after a
Mexican woman in a threatening miuiuer.
lie was taken into custody ami placed in
jail for safe keeping1,
San Marcial R
Italian cunning
w.u well cx.'tupiilied by ono ot that nationality in the employ of the railroad
company at this placo but the results
were somewhat disastrous. The Italian is
married to a Mexican woman nnd n cousin
of his wilo who is slopping with Li tn was
taken tick, and wishing to get rid of him
he applied lor a rcquisil ion for medical
Services lor hiniotlf.
He then presented
lo th,3 co.ii,i'iy'
aurjon and
f
wanted lo bo t to tho hospital, intending, undoubtedly fo get a pass in his own
to
nam" and ship bis cousin to the
bo cirod for at the company's expense.
The doctor fixed him up snie medicine,
but refuse.! io give him il Intqma! permit.
The next day l,e
up awtin and reno wed Ins vqn "t. In Un; iibMtiliuw the
doctor had caudal o:i lo the Italian's racket, and !ie fi.w! up a dose trial niatid things
lively and mw tiio conrln has a
aT-va? if L bad tested the vanity
ot ail cui'liily iiiaus.
The I taima locki
at Ihe i'ot tor ceit of the corners af his
yre, but doc- aÁ oí any molo- medical services.
An amwini; Me of aff'iirs has come o
light at the U. i'c N. railroad odico in- this
city, says the 0vi
Kentucky Enquirer, and will ciiHii no litile work to
straighten out. Kvently a lanner shipped Lis cll'ecls over the road, airion
them
a ctnv. When the ear reached Iitissell-v'i'i!.- .'
a cow and a calf weto in '.he tar, instead of only a cow. Tli? ttijent at
reported tho calf to the train dispatcher as property over and wanted instruction. The train dispatcher reported
it to the conductor and he to the agent
here, the agent to Freight Solicitor
ILig'ies, and the matter is uo.v in the
freight agent for adhands of the gener-ijudication,
'll.o mailer will doubtless
come lo Ihe baods of Colonel Beavor, attorney for the road, who will have to de
cido whether or r.ot a calf bom in transit
belongs to the owner of the cow or to the
railroad transferrin;; it. In the meantime
the cow and the calf are together in possession of Ihe owner of the iW.
New Mexican: At a larking of the artesian well directors on Saturday night it
uai fe.pnd that the company had ou hand
iilit iil ltfo.000 worth of machinery; owed
3.70 in Ihe treasury.
iíl.OüO and luid
Ihe board directed I'residei.t C. F. A.
to adveiiise Ihu property for sale
Thus
mid pay till' the company's debit.
another enterprise winds up its career
and no attempt has yet been i :ado to tap
the artesian bain which nearly everybody admits probably exists under tbo
him-'-l-
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tickets as thc'Louislnnu Blate Lottery Com Whole ticket
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I was the victim of the worst catarrh
that I ever heard of. I was entirely deaf
in ore ear, and all the incide of the nose,
including part of tin' bone, tlouglied otf.
No treatment benefitted me, anil physicians said ! would never lie any better. 1
Dealer In
t, and it has
look S. S. 8. as a last
8TATIONEHY,
well
been
ly cured me.
have
TOILET aud
nnd no sign of return of the dreadful disease.
FANCY ARTICLES.
J'l'.s.
Pni.iuia,
Dee Weei, South Carolina.
TOIIACCOK8,
Swift's Specific is entirely a vegetable
CIO A Its and
uieoit ine, and is the on'y medicine which
BMOKEU8' AUTICI.ES.
has ever cured blood piou. scrofula, blood
Send for
humors and kindred diseares.
oar books ou blood and skin diseases,
CARDS.
PLATING
muded free.
Co.
Tn e Swift
IW TUB EAGLE Al
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Georgia,
1
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WESTERN

have an inajenable right to know of the
public arte of th'ir servants, and the official who endeavort to conceal hit official
actions is soot) relegated to private life."
If this it not the nacrittca law of tbit
territory it will beeosaa to too after it it
admitted1 as a state, and the sooner the of
ficers of tbe territory learn it the bappivr
thsy will b'l.
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For dyipepnia and liver complaint ynu
have a printwl guarantee on every bottle
of Sliiloli' vitalizer.
It never fails to
cure. Kjigl drue; store.
23

(His)

Sue:';

'OS

H J
Have you ranches to sell? property to
rent f mining property to bond, lease or
wli? then advertise tlio tame in the
Wf.ktk.H! Li nun a i..
And Fir the Democracy.
If you with to subscribe for the liar-perTh Rvrc believes that tho campaign for tho
Century, Scribner, or any other magWkolmnl. and BetH Dealer tm
lection of a Democratic
in 1W0 and
azine or piper leave your order at the a Democrat io President in tw,! should beffin
LlHKKAl, ofiiee.
Publishers' prices.
MIS CSS HATTEES.
on or alKiut tho fourth of neit March. Thf
Shiloh's cure will immediately relieve Ruif will be on hand at the beginning" and unRuperts from Vftrlour Catv.ns Ititmc ot croup, whooping cough and broncliitaa. til the end of the utoet iriteri'HtiiiK and Important political contllot since tho wnr, doing It
Ueiteral lutereU to Mlmm.
Eagle drug store.
23
honest utmost, as ever, to secure tho triumph
The latest quotations are: Silver, 92?g;
!
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath of tb Democratic party and tho permanent
copper, 17.35; lead, 3.87X.
the principles held by Jefferson,
secured, by Shiloh's catarrh remeny, price supremaA-y'oIn speaking of tbe Ruby Silver, the En- 50 cents, nasul injector free. Eaylo ding Jackson and Tilden.
IXa,3T
The frrout fact of the year Is tho return to
22
terprise says: The reon. shipment of ore store.
absolute power ,t the common enemy of all
to Socorro ran 1st class 571 ounces, 2nd
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon. ood Democrats tho political orptuiiwitlon
class 136 ounces.
The Ruby Silver pro- Indiana, sav: "Both myself and tny wile for whose overthrow Thb 8un foujrtit at tho
duces about the best average grade of ore owe onr lives to Shiloh's consumption front for flf teon years, tho memorable years
of Grant and tho Fraud Hayes, and Garfield
23
in this section, and hat a sufficient amount cure. Eagle drug store.
and Arthur.
of it in tight to justify the erection of a
It is the pa in o old enemy that Democrats
remedy,
positive
Shiloh's
a
catarrh
cure
While,
now confront, and he will bo Intrenched In
plant.
the null is being erected
for catarrh, diphtheria and canker mouth. the snme strong position.
A. LarK'iStock of tb. Finest WIMBS.iLIQUORS tai OIOABSkOonslaDtljlon ITand.
It has been carextensive development work will be done Eagle drug store.
23
Do
ried once by bruvo and hopeful fighting-in the mne.
you not bofievo with Thr 8(tn that the thing
A letter fram Hnnd & Benll, the Silver
can be done again? Wait and (tool
Tho hopo of tho Domocruoy Is in the k3al
City aKsayers, announces that their busiefforts of a united press, cherishing no momo-rie- s
ness bas increased so fast) that they have
forof past diiferences in
been obliged to send to Penver tor a larger
getting everything but the lessons of experiEopooUl Attn Ilea Qtrea to CouBcry Orders.
ence,
Is
victory
and
mufa
duty.
will
10x16
carry a
furnace, one that
that
a
as
you
already
Probably
8urf
know
Tnr
fle, but notwithstanding the rush they are
newspaper which gets all the news and prints
prepared to do all the work which is sent
It In incomparably
interesting shape; which LORDSDUKO
KEW MEJICO
to them. Their prices still defy all com
as they occur and tells tho
SUNDAY
AND
WEEKLY. chronicles facts
DAILY.
truth about men and events with absolute
petition and tneir work has always given
fearlessness, making the completost and most
entire satisfaction.
The AfjgrensiT Republican Journal of the entertaining Journal published anywhere on
earth; and which sells Its opinions only to its
AlcUropnllfj.
l no liberal last weei gave, in its in
subscribers and purchasers at two cents a
terview with L. B. Durnu, the true state
A NEWSPAPER F03 THE MASSES. copy n Sundays four cents. If you do not
of affairs at Harqua Halla.
It was the
know Tui StN, send for It and learn what a
first paper in either territory to tell the
wonderful thing it Is to be In tbu sunshine.
Founded Docorabor 1st, 1W7.
true state of afi.iirs about the camp,
107,106,
Circulation, November 1st, 188,
0 50
DAILY, per month
1WS,
7th,
254.M0.
November
Circulation,
Now comes the Tucson Citizen and cor
6 00
DAILY, per year
robórales the Liberal in every particular.
Ü 00
OF ANY SUNDAY. pr year
It has interviewed Col. Lewis Wolfley and LAHOKRT PATLY CIRCULATION
SUNDAY, peryear. ... 8 00
KKl'CULICAN PA I' E It IN AMERICA.
and
DAILY
E. J. Delaner, who have been out there,
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
WHOLES AUt AND HETAIL DEALErtS IK ALL KIITDS OF
and they both agree with Mr. Duinil.
The Prkrs ia the orpanof no faction; pulls WEEKLY SUN, one year
1 00
Mr. Delaney carefully sampled the "bo- no wires; litis no anhuositicH to aveDjro.
Address THE SUN, New York.
nanza rock" and tbe assays run from 810 THE MOST REMAKHAILE NKWSPAl'EK SUCCESS
to 40 per ton. "There is nothing to wnr
IN NKVT VOHK.
Tho New York Press is now n Nntlonnl
rant the Munchausen stories set, aflo.it con
You Should. Read.
Newhimper. ritpMty
in favor with tlie
cerning it," is tbe Opinion of Col. Wolfley, KepubliOHUH of evi'iryfrrowinir
Latü, SMnsles, Doers, FMoys, Bliais and Konlfiins.
Stiite in the Union.
Chetip news, Tiihmr sensutinn
and trash
and Mr. Delaney, L. D. Cliillson of Tu
Press.
no
columns
It
place
find
in
the
the
of
ALBO
son, rroi. rergnson a Nevada mining ex- - in an e.xpvnive paper, puhltshed nt tho lowVII V
currency
permita.
price
American
est
peit, W. S. Lyle of the Bonanza comany,
Because it is tho only pnper in America
The Dally Press linn tho brightest
Unit adrocktes American rule in tbe Unitand Superintendent Pickett of'Quijotoa pno in Now York. It unurkles with editorial
points.
ed titules.
The Ptindny Press is a splendid twolve-pa(rall express the same opinion,
B. TITUS, Agent.
paper, covering' every current topic oi
Because America gives each week an
to rest.
30
cent
of
coutenta
a
equivalent
the
of
A Lucky Number.
The Weekly Press contains nil tho pood
monthly.
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What is the matter with the
It passrs a law one day and

leK!ila-ture- ?

the
next day introduce! a bill to explain the
law ".'ready njed.

Tub East ras visited

by a terrible storm
weea. uver a nund. prj persous were
killed at Reading, Pennsylvania, and
about twenty at Brooklyn, New York.

Tub San Mnmcml lteuortur says: The
Tordtburg LiflKKALltukti strong ground
in favor of tbe exclusive use of English text
books in our public school.
That it the
only way to Americanize tbe rising gen&i
ation.

Ir the legislate would pass a law to al
low small villages to incorporate it would
enable the villages to make a defense
against fire, adopt sanitary measures and
deal with tramps. The expense need not
be large.

It bat been considered unlucky to start
ud a journey on rriuay. ine irutn ot this
wat recently demonstrated in Ohio. Hopkins, the cashier who wrecked the Fidelity
bail t, was sent to the penitentiary.
He
wat recently pardoned. He left the prison
on Friday and died the next Monday.
Moral: Don't leave prison and start on
the journey ofife on Friday.
President Cleveland hat "squared"
Judge W'm. A. Vincent with the world.
It will be remembered that Cleveland appointed Vincent a judge in New Mexico,
and then fired bira when be appointed a
republican on a jury commission, as the
law requires, ilow President Cleveland
aayt be it sorry if be baa done anything to
hurt the judge's foelingi, and often to appoint bim as a judge in Montana.
The
J?dge looked Montana np on the map,
the price of a fur overcoat, counted
the days till the 4tb of March and enme to
tbe conclusion that be did not take much
lock in death bed i;pentance, and so refused tbe appointment.
The judge's head
it level, for it it not written: "It is better to lie earning a good living in New
than to bold a federal appointment in
Montana when tbe weather it cold." And
tbe weather clerk predlct;cld weather iu
the neighborhood of federal offices.

There it

considerable talk about the
tbe desirability of establishing an Agricultural college in this territory to tuke advantage of the $15,000 appropriation
made each year by eongress for an experimental station in connection with each
agricultural college. The college cannot
be established too ioon.
The Liberal
bas just been favored with. the Erst annual
report of tbe experiment station of the agricultural college of Michigan, this it a
volume of about 150 pages, which thows
wbal lias been done at the station the past
year. Tim Cirt of the station, all of
wbein are members of the college faculty,
consist of a director, chemist, agriculturalist, korticulturaHst, entomologist, botanist and veterinarian.
The college of
Michigan baa the reputation of having tbe
bett faculty of any agricultural college in
tbe country, and tbe original experiments
and observations of its members have
saved the farmers of that ttate many
nines what the college bus cost, to say
nothing of their services at instructor!. If
the present legislature will organize an agricultural college which will do a tithe of
what tbe Michigan college bas for tbe people, fur education and for science it will
rear a monument at which the members
and their descendants can always point
with honest pride.
.
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Andiiew Ovexson,
A Sailor on.Mallory Steamer San;Mareos,
231 Van Brunt Street,

Brooklyn, New York.

"When
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brught the ticket

in

of the Dailv and Suu lav editions, wit h
special feu iu it s suited to a Weekly publica
Because America has a larger corns of
tion. For those who cannot nnord tho Daily distinguished
contributors than any paper
Press or are uroventfrd by distance from curly
reoeivlntr it, tho Weekly Press Is a splendid in tins country.
HubHtltute.
Because it prints each week stories, es
THE PKKSM.
says, poems and micelaneous
articles
Within tho reach of all. Tho best and cheap
horn such authors as these.
ebt NcwwpuiHir published iu Autcricu.
Permtor Cullom
Daily and Sunday Frena,
one year
H 00 Senator Allison
M
2 ) Hrntltor !uinlersoa
Hcnntor Teller
months
,
3ft Senator
"
Fenntor Dawes
Itehell
one mouth
1 00
Theoiloro Kooaovolt
Henr.tor Htewurt
Weekly Press, one year
Andrew 1. White
PotU Low
Klla Wheeler Wilcox IliHhop t'oxe
Jump ItitHHell IhjvvoU Admiral INtrtor
Bond for tho Press circular with full particKiljrttr r'iwt!ett
Charles IludleyWnmor
ulars, and ItMt of excellent prwmiutuB.
Jumes Whitcouib Kiloy
Pamp'.ea Freo. Afíenta wanted everywhere. 5'nilik K. Htoektoo
KtlMiir Siilliis
LltH-rr.commlusiouH.
:' '
Huwthornc
(iruiit
Jitllrn
Itouort
Addroris,
KuH.-e- ll
W.
Clark
Tiik New
York Piífsj Co. Limitiéd.
Ainl scores of others h ho uru ciually famous
Ü0 & íí .Nrth Wiiliaui tít., New York.
Because you can subscribe one yeir lor
S3 50, six months tor $2, three months 81.
J
Fíli'yCS3C3
"i"
5
Becauso you can buy it of any newsdealer for tea cenH per copy.
Because if you buy a copy and can truththfiiu--

18, 1838.

Received from the40riginal Little Lou
isa no. Lottery .Company the sum of thirty-tevehundred and fifty dollars the same
being in fuirior'onehalf ticket No. 56,921
of tbe Original Little Iouisiania Lottery
Company, of San Francisco class L. draw,
ing Tuesday. NpvombeallS,, 1888, as decided by the Louisiana Slate Lottery Com
pany's drawings of the above date.

Galves-

ton I put it in my vest pocket caries ,
and never thought any more. about it until
d
I
New York, when I happend to
look over a lint of prizes, and Lsaw I had
won 83,750.
I was overcome with jny at
seeing this. I sent tbe ticket for colic, tion
through Wells Fargo & Co., and received
my money from Mr. Harrington, Wells
Fargo & Co'a., agent." Galveston Tribune.
For tickets circulars or any information
address,
W. H. Small, Agent.
Eagle Drug Store, Lor'sburg, New
rea.-he-

CHRONICLE
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Leading

Newspaper
OP THE

fully state that its principles aro not
worthy of the support of every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
plication to
The AsmurAN Pi hmshino Compant,
lo-l- '
.Monroe Street, Chicago.
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Mexico.
One of
From tho Opilo.

TheLordeburjr Liiiehal.cbcc f tie brightest ( apert in the territory, has become the
property of its able editor, D. H. Kedzie.

II

Consumption Kurely Cnred.
To tub EuiTon rieaee inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently curd. I shall be (jlad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to any
of jou" readers who have consumption if
they will send me their express and postofKespecttullv, T. A. Sifl-cufice address.
M. C, 181 Pearl st.. New York. 2
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take
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par

NVER, Colo.
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Editorial irmn the able.t pent it the country.

& Pacific

By.

nd U

to, tho friend and cliautplon of the people as
coutbiaatJons, clique, corpomtii.ns, or
of any kind. It t. Ill to indeindont in
evcrj'thing, neutral tu notluity fair a: d impartial to
ell pikrtici, yet cpo5Írír corryptiua wherever found,
and working vith liM.'lcaa tüJcnvor ta priLU()te and
protect every interest of the great publio whom it

lias made arrangomeuts
Original Little Loulsütaá Company.
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Short Line to New Orluans and to All
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Correspondence
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Subscribe for the Libeuai,.

Texas

R. CLASBEN.

the Brightest.

Tob legislature of New lleiico must be IllMIBM PUBLIC
vary hard dp, very penurious or very tec retir. In most of the sUtet about the first
business done by a legislature alter assembling w to past a joint resolution instruct
ing aither tbe legislative printer or thr
jcarnal clerk to mail a copy of the daily
journal and of all printed bills to each
The Liberal
newipspor in the ttate.
noticed tbat the New Meiico legislature
bad neglected to past such a resolution
and wrote to a prominent legislator calling
bit attention to the fact. Tbe legislator
wrote that be had consulted with other
legislators in regard to supplying tbe
with a copy of the journal and bills,
and it wat deemed impracticable to do so.
At first the Libkral thought that tbe
reason thu wat not done wat because tbe
territory wat too poor to pay the postage,
but it noticed in a report of the proceedings in a daily paper that a legislator had
been compelled to offer a resolution In- atructing tbe clerks to allow reporte.t ao
ctmt to the public documents io their pot'
aesaion.
It would appear from this that
what tronbled the legislators it not poverty bnttecretireness. There is a lesson for
tbe officials in tiis territory to learn and
jt will read something like this: "This it
not old Mexico but New Mexico, a territory of the great United States and hopos
toon to be a date. It it a fact long since
catabliabed in the ttaUa that the people

and. Rancneis'JSupplles,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

We give below a brief re.ume of tbe
proceedings of the legislature, noting the
matters of general public interest and of
interest to this section of the territory.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 18. 1889.

An Important Factor,
Frim th Pun Marolnl Reporter.
The Reportr-- r congratulates D.H. Kedzie,
Johnny Mansfield is head over ears in the able editor of the Lordsburg Libkhal,
business, yet be is complaining of having upon becoming sole proprietor of that exnothing to do. Judge for yourself. He is cellent paper. It is one of our most wela barber and a good one too airent for a come exchanges and as a newspaper and
clothing house, a jewelry establishment an important factor in the development of
and a powder institution.
the locality in which it is published it is
Ike nann has gone to the Maj Bower dis- entitled to the most liberal support.
trict to do assessment work on the Oar.elle,
The Enterprise announces Judge Bail as
Mount Vernon and Grand View. This
General
group is one of the most promising in the a candidate for district judge.
district. There has been over 350 feet of Harrison will have to hunt a good while
work done in tunnels, shafts, drifts and to find a better qualified man for the po.
The main ledge is 20 feet wide sition.
with several feeders as lateral veins. The
The county division and county line
formation is spar, felsite and porphry.
seems to be agitating in a quiet
question
carrying
silver.
t he Ci e is copper glance,
appearances
t
assays went 8. 10 and 102 ounces. way. There is a hen on, if
fhe group is eight miles from tnc Gila are worth anything. New Mexican.
river, on a good wagon nad and there is
liucklln's Arnica Sal to.
plenty of wood and watr adjacent. As a
The best oulve in the world for cuts,
milling and smelting proposition this group bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
s without a peer in either territory at this sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
time, for the ledge is large, bold and valu- corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
able, and with facilities for treating the cures piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to irive perfect satisfaction, or
oros on the river such as capital is only money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box
able to procure a camp would spring up For sale by W. 11. Small.
that would more than rival the famous
reraoual,
Carlisle.
Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein, of Viobilo, Ala
It is rumored that the Clarion Las been bama,
writ-3"I take grout pieasure ln- sold to a stock company and that the press reconiineiHting Dr.
King.s JNew Discovery
and material will be moved to Solomon for consumption, having used it for a se
It
ilie. It is hardly necessary to say thnf vere attack of bronchitis and catarrh.
the Clarion bas always been a mode g ive me instant relief and entirely cured
me, and I have not been afflicted since.
weekly, both editorially and typographi
also b'-- to state that I have tried other
cally aud will be an institution of Clifton remedies with no good result. Have also
that will be greatly missed by both friends used F.lectnc Uitters and Dr. King's New
and foes. The Clarion was a strict party Life Pills, both of which I can recommend." lr. King's New Piscoveiy for
paper advocating the principles of democ consumption,
coughs and colds is sold on
racy. I ts notes were beard tar and near, a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free at
and was au important factor in territorin Ragle drug store, W. II. Small, prop. nd
affairs, always sounding in terse aad crisp
blasts the needs of Arizona at large and
From th
Graham county in particular.
hour of its birth to date it bas always been
aoreditto "the art preservative of all
arts." Under the new management it
will be republican in politics.
Tho Old Stand-by- .
It is reported that George H. Kelley, the
able and competent typo, late of the Clarion, but now doing local work on the Citizen, has taken charge of a Sunday school
class at Tucson.
No one bere suspected
W.-'-Si
.Ti'iv.",.'
:..
that George had religious streaks in him.
is
It not definitely known at this writing
how the election went, but the chances are
that Little Steve is elected. He gained a WISES,
LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.
most decided victory here and at Morenci
in reducing the majority in this Thur
ED. 3. 6TOÍ.L All, Proprietor.
JOUN nOl'ltlNS, Manipulator.
mond' homo,

CHITON OULLUtaS.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Jeff Gaddis made an
Paso trip thii
TUB COUNCIL.
week.
A bill has been introduced providing
C. 8. Kellura wot in from Gold Hill on that if a penon is imprisoned for the non
payment of a fine the imprisonment shall
John II. Hove; wa dowa from Clifton not exceed six months.
yesterday.
A bill war introduced providing that all
d Stollar moved into bit new bouse real estate sold on a mortgage shall be redeemable for a year.
this wwk.
In the contested election case of Pritch- School began again last Howl ay, Mri.
vs. Veedor, Mr. Prituhard was given
ard
Crane teacher.
the seat.
the
waa
on
fake
cane
with
The man
the
A bill was introduced relative to va
alrect Monday.
grants.
FaciBc
road earned
Thi Southern
A bill was introduced providing for lim
in 1888.
ited partnerships.
A bill was introdveed to prevent the
George ' Haseltine left this week for
burial of dead bodies on the hanks of rivPortland, Oregon.
Professor J. B. Gregory waa in from ers or streams of running water in Kew
Mexico.
Gold Hill this week.
A joint resolution passed both houses
An old Aztec be rying ground bai been
appropriating 150 to purchase Gags to be
discovered at Silver City.
displayed over tbe capítol.
Tim Shin ha returned fiom hit CaliA bill was introduced prohibiting the atis
in
spending
a
dayi
and
fornia trip
lw
torney general and the district attorc-Clirtoa. .
bringing tax suits.
Travel went is very beavy. The passenThere has been a good many remarks
ger train laat Sunday night had eleven about the number of employes, and it has
coacbei.
been figured out nlthough there are more
Pinos Aliot is getting to the front. It employes than tbe previous legislature had
baa a dancing class and now wants a pub-li- e that owing to the cut in the wages they
cewt the territory about 2,000 less for the
school.
Jo Koneo, who killed George Sheridan session.
Mr. Pritchard introduced a bill providat Hilton, nas oeen turned loose nnaer
ing for a constitutional convention and for
1,500 bonis.
state government.
It is proposed to get np a tobogganing the formation of the
conparty and slide down old Pyramid before Mr. Perea proposed, by unanimous
sent that the new state be called New
the snow melts.
Mexico. Adopted.
'
Walr.IIurt ia expected every day from
A bill was introduce!) repealing the law
New York, and bis many friends are anx- paying tbe United States judges
1,800
ious to see him.
per year each in addition to what tbe govW. P. Uunnimack was down from Clif ernment pays tbeiu.
ton Wednesday and went to El Paso yes
A bill was introduced providing that if
terday morning.
person credit another for liquors or games
Charley App returned from Tucson and he cannot collect for same.
A bill Was passed providing for persons
lias not been seen to sit down on the top
who want to cHrre their names.
It can
of a freitrht car since.
The Liberal, has some valuable adver- now be done before the probate judge.
Mr. King introduced a bill providing
tising space on the tint page which is for
for tbe care ot stray animals.
aie. First come, Srst served.
Mr. üLing introduced a bill repealing a
Hon . John J. Bell has shaken the dust
portion of the charter of Silver City.
of Califrrnia from off his feet and returned
Governor Ross laid a mesKaee before the
to bis first love Grant county.
council which laid all the blame of the
Mot much hu been sava aa yet of new territory being in tbe hole financially on
counties, bat there is plenty of time yet for tbe last legislature, claiming that the leg'
the various pats to boil. Optic.
islature did not pm the prcpur bills in ro
The aquarium enr was bere on Monday gard to reveorjes "i expenses. The mes
and bad a fine exhibit. Toe company that sage woke up liessrs. Chavez, Perea and
owns tbia car has five ether simitar cars rutehard, who were members of the
on the road.
legislature. Tbey said the legislature did
The dance given by the melancholy four pass the pi'oper bills but that the orovcrnor
last Saturday night was a great success, would not sign thein. When the commit
and the participants were anything but tee went wub tbe bills to the governor to
sign be bid out and they were unable tn
melancholy.
find him, so tbe bills although passed were
vv
aaaresses
tier,
imams
lae Ulüton
signed.
not
U asóos next Vlouday evening.
He will
A bill bas been introduced cutting down
preach in Clifton on Tuesday evening and
fs?s of the assessors.
at the copper minus on Weduisday even theThe
president announced to the council
tug.
a bill entitled "an act to repeal an act to
Judge Holn.an writes the Liberal that provide. the means
to eimble the peniten
he will issue quit claim deeds to the Lords-bur- tiary authorities to employ the convicU in
town lots. The deeds will be a domining coal," had properly passed the
llar and it will cost a dollar and a half to
legislature and been presented to the gov
have them recorded.
ernor on January 7tn and that nothing
The Liberal received a poetical com- bad been beard of it since. Tbe president
munication this week, but at it was mot suggested that a law be passed to make it
tinned it went into the tova.
It is a a penitentiary offense for the governor or
waste of postage stamps ta rite a letter any one elue to detain a bill longer than
to a newspnper and not sign your name permitted by law.
to it.
Mr. King introduced a bill providing
Tbo Enterprise insinuates that Harry that the county commissioners shall adver
Classen is the owner of a prayer book. It tise and let be feeding of county priton
must have been turned over to him by
ers to the lowest bidder.
A bill was iutrodoced providing that the
Payne with the other official papers, for be never exhibited pne in this court clerks shall receive a salary of 2500
neck of the woods.
and shall turn all f(et inte the territorial
This vicinity has been having its nearest treusury, under penalty of 1000.
TUB 1IOLSK.
approach to winter the past week. There
A bill was introduced to create a board
bas been some snow, considerable rain and
AU tbe of pharmacy, license pharmacists and pre
lots of disagreeable weather.
mountains in sight are covered with saow vent tbe compounding of drugs by per
sons not holding such a license.
but the valleys are bare.
A joint resolution was offered providing
Dr. Simpson sent and bought half
dcien ducks this week with the intention that hereafter the legislature meet on the
second Monday in January.
of starting an aviary and raising ducks.
In tbe contested election case of Mar
As tbe birds all turaed out to be drakes
tinez vs. Youug, Martinez was given th
tbe doctor has concluded to start a matress seat.
actory and raw feather beds.
A bill was introduced to require the
In the lottery drawing last Tuesday the purchase and preservation by tbe county
Little Louisiana prizes were as follows: clerk of all newspapers published in tbe
drew f:í500 couuty containing legal notices.
No. 5,882 drew 7,500;
94,137 drew 1,250; 20,788 drew
625;
In the contested election case of Garcia
250; and vs. Martinez, Garcia was given
8.535 and 66,299 each draw
the coveUd
2.148, 62,057, 47,032 and 20,465 each drew seat.
125.
The territorial auditor reported tbe re
In another column wiil be found the ad- ceipia lor tne general tuna tor tue years
vertisement of the Marshall bouse, ot 1887 and 1888 to be 357,lo2.72; war
which Ed Stollar is again tbe proprietor. rants issued during the same period 512,- John Hopkins is in charg of tbe bouse, 793.81; excess of expenditures over re
and Rowdy, the white bull dog, is con- ceipts, 155.631.09. In his report of the
stantly on band and always ready for a taxes paid by tbe different counties it ap
crap.
pears that Grant county is the fourth
Bev. Williams arrived Wednesday even largest tax payer in the territory. First is
ing and preached at the church. Owing San Miguel, frúl, 217.93; second Bernalillo.
to tbe storm he did not go to Gold Hill 45,965.69; third Coltax, 45,054.90, and
He fourth Grant, 38,081 81.
and so preached again last night.
A bill was iutroduced to establish
will return from Clifton next Thursday,
and as he has to stay in town over uight agricultural college at Socorro.
Mr. Aistier introduced a bill wnicn pro
be wiil preach again that evening.
vides that every school district in tbe ter
Tbe report of the county hospital from
ritory shall have tbe power to issue itsow
February 1st, 1888, to January l.t, 1889,
school bonds and establish aud maintain
shows the receipts to have been 3402.10,
its own public schools; that they shall levy
and the expenses were 2953 12. At the
a tax not exceeding 10 mills on the taxable
owed
hospital
the
beginning of tbe year
property of tbe district for school pur
628.63, and has reduced that amount to
poses. In a word, each district must edu
179.65. There were 67 patients cared for
cate its own children.
41
die
wsre
whom
of
during the year,
A bill bas become a law which defines
charged well, 11 discharged improved, tev
legal fence. It shall
of strong
en died and eight are still in the hospital cedar posts not less than consist
sixteen nor more
01
was
treatment
average
duration
The
than twenty feet apart and shall contain
four stiauds of wiie.
20.4 days.
1

$47,-000.0-

'
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g
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L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
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WESTERN

Miners' Retreat saloon.
Original Little Louisiana company.
J. C. Ayers A Co.
W. II. Small, Engle drug store.
T. G. Clurk & Co., real estate, eto.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stablj.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hard-ar-

Subscribe (or and advertís

a

Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
PubUsbod aA
Bank Exchange.
See Saloon.
Cabinet Saloon.
Classen Bros, wholesale and rotail dealIbT. 2viL.
ers in general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
E. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
Camps, flmeltors and Beduc
RICH Mlnlnir
Works surround us
J. K. Cauthen, saloon and grocery.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
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W. J. Fossell, jewelry.
CLITTOV,

0

Neareet Paper ts at 8Uvee City.
tanoe or nrtjr uuies.h
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AUI7.0NA.

M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
EL'PARO, TEXAS.'
G. W. Hickox 4: Hixson, jewelry.

u PONusie.the North of us lies Halooe

Emerson & Berrien, furniture.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.

nd Coy

TOBTHKA8T Uos;Oold H1U.

Shiloh's vitalizcr is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness gOUTU of.us are Shakspeara and Pyramid.
Price 10
and nil symptoms of dyspepsia.
Eagle drug
and 75 cents per bottle.
store.
S1OUTHWK8T Is GaytorerUlo.

louse.

w EPTtriot.aro Stlen's Pass and the Volcano

Die

ORTHWE8T are Carlisle and Eaat.Camp.

V-i-

Nahant.
The Verdict t'nanlmous,
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Indiana,
testifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters as the very best leraody. Every bottle Bold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Ahratu.m Hare, druea-ist- ,
Belleville. Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years' experience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimoniáis, so
that the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liver,
kidneys, or blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at W. H. Small's drug store.
eb2
'
Why will yon cough when Shiloh's cure
will (jive immediate relief. Price 10 cents
50 cents and 1. Eaurle drug store. 23

Subscriptions to any periodical can be
made at tbe Lmi:itAL ottice at publisher's
prices.

R. B, JONES,

...

Xixstlce cf tlie
Office

Psace,

at 1. K. Cauthen's Store.

Lordsburg

Now Noxlco

HDlcl "Wood,
The eccentric manager begs leave to an
nounce to his friends, patrons and the
lic

at large that the

tured the Queen of Diamonds to the ediS

LOUISIANA

CO.

Of San Francisco.
CAI'ITAI. PKIZK

7,000.00

23rd Drawing, Class A.
JANUARY

TUESDAY.

15th,

1899.

Under the auspices of the Louisiana
State Lottery at New Orleans.
LIST OK

Payment of

1

"

l

PAYMKNT8.

....7,500
ü

2
5
25
100
200
500

equals

7.500
2.500
1,250
625
500
' 625
625
1,250
1,500
2,500

501)

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

1
1

1,250
625
250
125
25
12.50
7.50
5

"

ArPItOXIMATION TlilZKH.
100 Tay of 12 50 up. of 1st prize, 1,250
"
7 50
" 2nd "
100
750
"
"
" 3rd
100
5
500
"
2.50 being 2 ending
1000
numbers of 1st prize
2,500
1000 Payments of
2.50 being 2
ending numbers ot 2nd prize.... 2.500

Making a grand total of 3.130
ments aggregating

pub-

Lone Jack bas cap

LITTLE

ORIGINAL

pay-

26,375

OK TICKETS.

PRICK

Wholes
Halves

50 cents
25 cents

Prizes paid in full ia United States gold
Diamonds are coin
cation of all good hearts.
at San Francisco. All prizes can be
through Wells, Fargo & Co's excollected
trumps. Wielders of Spades can partici
press or through the agents.
pate in all entertainments.
But clubs on
Tickets for sale at the Eaglo Drug Store
and the Libekal otlice.
the premises are strictly prohibited.

RECEIVE PKOHPT
ATTENTION.

MAIL OKDEKB ALWAYS

He keeps the best brand of poisons
side a New York

out

supplied with all tho materials which go
to

ccos.i'ute a thorough education.

Water in its virgin state gratuitously
supplied to all naturalized citizens 'above
the age of 80 years.
Free lunch without beer 25 cents.

Call for any kind of a drink you want,'
with a meal on tbe side.

U tlie oliludt find nmat pnpulnr urientlfln mi
nieehnntcrtl patter puhlthhpd and has Die larjteHt
circulation nf fny paper of it cIi.pn in tin workl.
Full j illttttj-Hnlf Wood KnuTH-InItent Cln
Putihrthud weekly. Hend f r per! men
Ci o.
Pru W a yHr. Koor inn ntlii' trial, 91.
WliNN & ( v., I'UUMHiiKHH, 31 U roadway, Ü.X.

ARCHITECTS

it

Et1it.cn

and meals are

servd at all

hours.

Give him a Call or a Chronicle.
Try Dick's hospitality,

of Scientific

the Woods are

full of bim.

7.

r.r liw
Arm
U Fi t i1 jii". led
i

LORDSBURG

NEW MEXICO

by apply

A Co.. who
hare had ovur
ej cperlence and hare mado over
nV yoara
appll catlnni for American tviid Ñr
Hcnd for Hujidbook. (Jorre- eiscn patunta.
puudeuce atrtcily ouutiUeiilial.

MARKS.

Tn cane your mark la not registered In the Pat
ent (mice, apply to Minn 1 Co., and procura
lintnedtate protection.
Bend ior Handbook.
t'OPVIt UillTH for book, chart, mapa,
U., quickly procured,
iddruaa
CO., Patent Hollcltore.
UjtNKUAl
Ojrfici: fcU DuuiuwAY, N. T.

located from

THE GILA RIVER
On tho North to tbo

Mexican

m

On the South

THE LIBERAL

Bo disguised that It eitn bo taken,
digested, and ae.lutllated by the) moat rovors all thlf rut territory aud tl devoiwl
scnaltlvo itiiiiach,wbea tlie plaUa oil IIIO lUlCrVHLel UI
rait mt bo toleriated and by tho
tnm-binatl- on

of tbo oil vltftl tho hype.
pbespbttoa la mnctt xuoro ellRauloiu. MINERS,
Bemarkao! as a flesh preparer.
I'trnonj gain rapidly hile ULlng tt.
BOOTT'B EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Fhy.lcl&na to be the Kioeet end hunt rvpastr
Hon In the world fur the relief and cure ui

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CMRONIO COUGHS,
The great remedy for Consumptlan, and
Wasting In CMldrtn. SoldbyaUltruggliti.

en Mniid

a old

h la
'i.
a,..-,- .,,.

w.icfc

ta.

wo.

UuHiinrCtM..

jr

J

Vjf On

Id

Tin Tin
p ft P M

.!

lili JJ

Huía

l'eraou

la

Uúfí

neb lo

offfUir witk our U.t mid tbU
Ubt kin at Iluuarhold
Biiasplet. rhrH MtaipiM. a
sjend
II
watch, ..
tn
.
i
DiMM la your Imrm toe ft aiouiba aud ah or a
thm M ih
A n
to j hare aliad, lay bvcoaua your
propait. Tkioaa
nl at uva caa b aura of rasMintr Ik
Vm(1
! Hnuplr-J1 a prat, ftusrhl,
ta AiUraa
JLfcuA
ate C
folia.
4 A'wrUaiu, MaUM.

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MEM

And In fnot all who liva In thtssMUoa or
Its wwifaro la view.

har

ÜI1T SALOON

1

&

Lone Jack

O

American.

jrroat v.octMd. Kaoh Indue contain onlnriM
lHtiitKruplilc tntnñií countr y and ctl y ri'tldtm
or public butldliiusi. N unieron entravluííB
ott
M''d full plan and rn'Cit1catUim for t lie use of
mi'!imH.miiiiipjtre biilldlnu. l'rtce t' M a year,
JuU.ojpy,
ÜtNN & CO., i'UWLiaULUtt,

'

The

C'JILDCRQ

A

TRADE

Restaurant in connection with the house

OF PUP.E CCD LIVE!. C!L

Is the Tepot of supplies for this extensive
mining district and for the hundreds of

Almost as Palatable as Milk

-

Lodging by the mouth, year or century.

SllTri
mm
HYPOPnOS?niTES

herder's Delight to Chinese Samchoo.
honors can be

found in two distinguishing characteristus,
which more than anything el have contributed to its remarkable growth.
is a Dnify raper for Busy People.
First i
The people of the busy West appreciate keen
ly die necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they are too
busy to waste Toluahle time in searching
" newsthrough a cumbrous" blanket-sb.e- e
paper for the real news of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the thousand-and-on- e
things which make up modern
They want news all the news
but they don t want it concealed in an overpowering m ass of the trivial and inconsequential. It is because Tub Chicago Daily
Nkws is "all wheat and no chaff" that
its circulation is over " a million a uitek.
Second: It is an Independent, Truth-tellin- g
Nnmpaper. 1 be people demand a latr, impartial, independent newspaper .which gives
all the news, and ives it free f.xim the taint
of partisan bias. With no mere political am
bition to irratify, no ax to grind," the irn
partial, independent newspaper may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
men of every shade of political faith) and this
is why TUB Chicago 1JA1LY NEWS Mas today a circulation of over "a million a week."
The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popu
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of pnce to UNE CCNT A DAY.
is always large enough, never too large.
The Chicago Daily News is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for fj.oo per
year, or t$ cento per month. Tbe farmer
and mechar ic con now afford, as well as the
merchant and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Publisher "The Dally News," Chicago.

AND

drugstore from Sheer

Candidates for lunatic's

LORDSBURG
The Real Secret of the unparalleled success
of Th Chicago Daily News may be

2Lilq.-o.cr-

a

and. Olfjaxa,

Terms of Subeerlptloil.
I mnintalcei. to One year
mineral
cabinet
,
3 (ft
whl(h inliiura art retiuttHttt'l to send
s
fiiiin thulr niliioe. btrnnnrnt are Invit- - Six montlii. .,, .i.,
u. .... 174
i..
eu uivaii and einuuuo thu eubiuut.
Three month. , . . ; . . , , , ,
. 1 00
EVERYBODY WELC0MÉ,
AdverUalutf liatus subjoot to snouial eon
treot.
publlshud every kriduy at
JOHN JACKSON,
A fine

........

Proprietor,
Lordaburg

New Moxolo LOEDSEÜES

KEW KEDCI

GC03

"Ave,
nre they do, but It's mighty
Lanrii kiltin' thim Yo see. they has acales
on thim like a shfd on y os biar
nthoro
pinte au' as haard. so a bullet 'ud scut o;T
their bocks like a marble off th'roof
fhwat d ye think they ilo but shoot thim
from tb' Inside "
Mrs Finn looked up from tho stocking Bho was knitting, shook lier bead warn
luIy at her sou. and said lu a tone of

GUIDANCE.

X.zn ;s hli own rur. and lívi nid (hot can
I::í'kt us uoi.e t :ui a vrfoet man
U fat,
i'pi!!fnii.i n l..:'.t, ail ÍmUu.-doíítLíti;T to him fa! Nearly or too lntfl.
f
Our n
our rut. rU un, or Rood or lit.
Our frit:; whaduws UiaL walk l.y iu T1L
lit'aumout &mJ FtcMxhor.

LESSON IN GCOGRANIY.

In

these branches of Ktti.ly has been recently
(ííhco'pitJ in a ltttlo lmiiilrt on tho Hud
mn. Tho extent and profundity of this
finxlii'v' rcnTrrlin Bm of Co Etaitli.-ie.id novel a character that it lias been
deemed adviralilu to glvo t ho partial ro
suits to the world through tho n.ciliuui of
the press As tho
under con
deration nre so fur reaching In their
scope, it will lo
to conlino this
chnp'cr to the Kastcrn hemhphern. with
Fpeciid nt tout i '."in to Turkey In Europe, tnil
inoro especially to Constantinople lu
Turkey.
It will i necessary to atate at the outset that this remarkable f,ooi"inphor ant'
nut ural historian as n freckle.!, huilesj
and shoeless hoy Itnown as Michael
Jr., heir nppirent to tho Finn estate jn
Cooney Ulund
Tilia estate is fiU bj ICO
foot in size. Tho buildings aro In the
lrih atyle of architecture and consist of
a plain, mipubiicd. ono story structure,
vulgarly known as a shanty, and a pi(j
ity. Thero is a laro and aggressive
inortpa;fft
which
ujion tho property,
Micha! Finn,
has leen unnlo to lift,
because of riiRtiim'lUin, l.ard winters and
of Ealuoaj lu the
and tho
vicinity.
But tlio prohibió foreclosure of tho
roortftujjo and tho consequent loss of his
does rot affect tho junior Fir.n
hi tho
Ho 'wis been taught by tho
scljooliiaHter in ti:- - littlo red
house ui. Jcr tho hill to rely upon
It must bo f onfessed, however, that
little Mil; Is not a brilliant scholar in
rudimentary English. Kt ill bo cun spc!!
Coustnntinoplo, nhich he did in the fol
lowing maimer tho ether day wheu hii
mother had company mid after alio had
encouraged him with "Now, Mickey, take
yer thumb out Iv yer mouth nn' spell
that haythen nui'io for ycr auntio, that's
a pood by." Bashfully hajigi;: his head
littlo Miko liepau'
there's
ii. there's ycr Onn. S
.
yer atan; thcre'd ver Confian.
there's ver ti; I hero's yer C'oup'antl. N o,
no;
there a yer Constant 'no.
there's yer
there's yer pul; thero 'a Cuiiut.iUllnoce.-iMar-

b--

inl;c-Hun- co

him-(telf- .

C--

T-i-

ll'.ipull"

Thou hi. 4 mother flushed with piulo, nnj
liia aunt ulluded tohi-- performance in t'.e
following: laudatory Manner:
"I.uk a' that now l'uis, Mrs. Flm.,
Vi.r fi'tf 1'Q n rrr..nt. ltr.ni!
hn l.ru
lut.hu, but this ecdecr.tion is a quure
tulntr. An' T.hiro U tub placo yo wore
i

SiirnpinMtla
nu pfjnril tm a rnre

for

Makes a

!i.

Mcr fii If urn
Jfc it iilt'iksrint

fii'rt.

tnko, tri vt's ati nnt h
to tho It'idy, And pro-liifa itmrn pnrma-ntM- it
rrsult thitfi anv
mfMiiciiio 1 ever mmf.
K. HiifnoH. Uorth
LiiuíüUí, Uhio.
I havo iiHoi.1 .Aj-or'Rufmpfirilltv, in my
fHiiiily, for fWofiilfi.
nnd know, if it in
ri.kt'ii faithfully It will
tlioioiii:h! v cnnlicuto
t iti.-tci i il'le l'.fa,-n- ,
W.
Kovlor,M.l).f
To

Erysipelas,

J.

O. MATTIXtlLY

.

rail!

Ayor'H SarsaparÜhi
Hiipmior
to any
hhíod puriüor that I
vvw tvit.il. I Jiavo
U

with

0 I'H

,

bi''-'1-

ro-!i-

the blood

Kew Mexico

MfrHuir Tjimpf,

witiiout
to tako
:i illa,
und, in a fuw iiionth;,
w.:scurt d. Pum j,
'.. AÜ.auy si.,
I

u

AND

tnkon it lor Scrofula,

p1

Cankor,

"Well, thin." reRtmied
littlo ililie,
"they tows him nshoro v. id n tow lino i.n'
they pries out Lis teeth v. id n crowbar nu'
Ciul.es Lnil'o Latidles Iv thim; t.!iey pull.'
out Lis baekbono C moko hoehiuiMe.i. n:i'
shoe brushes out lv Lis evewinkers an'
boots iv his skhin."
-l
'Dear, dear, luk a" tlir.t
That's
wLftt ye 1'nrn when yrro witlict'tcd. K:;:Ta
a Lit o' mo Ivcr licenl th' loilier. nfc.ro.
An' pv.hat l.in' o' l arnin' d'yo
ull

-

111 n-

rnvv

Nc.ni-"- t

and Heduc-

ciiinnillil us

i

nt Filver City, n

-

v.i--

PON' the North of uu lies Matono nml Onr-Irlie.

JOItTHEAHTlies.Oolil Hill.

Iiiadford,

Kverythlnir c'eiiii and neat.
The tül'lc H'.tppiled with all tho delieavdes of

ft

Nau-s-

TOrIG,

TOioi

Ayor's Sersoparilla,
Preparcii

QJOTJTH of ii?

are Flmksieni

g()i;THWEiT

is Onylorovl

e nn.l

the season.

Dr. T. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Utuia,
Frica 61 ; tlx bottitd, t5.
y

no-.-

iJKT
I

tlio srfcoLtn.

"An" yer I'arnin'
:h.t, mo b'y?"
"Av coovs-- I cm.
metJc, class'.'"

i

and rcrHvcd

niuch Vonctit from it.
It ia pood, also, for
a weak ntomarh.
MiMio Jane Pein e, S.

jut.

that. Mickey?"
"That's

b'c

utrcotfl,

Bhaksr-eur-

It ICIIu.iij

A YV.t'ñ

purifying

unit

Cin-n-

Ixirildlmr

my system.
tryinfx othor

Aftr

romcdU-H-

cured by

...

Fllbllshol

choice winrs, i.rQfons and ci'iaus.

ls

i"

Tile Ieüííííí! Lii'gral

II. Amliler.

BANK EXCIIAEIGE,

romiioncod iiKhifr
yfi 'rt Sursupnriliii!
A ftfir
ttii ton bttt-tof tins modismo I
am coniplfttdy onrcd,
M. (J. Atncabury.
Iloí'kporl, Mo.
I llave HiiiTored, for
.Vdii.-i- ,
fioid Caltirrli,
which was s Rpvero
that it (U'stroycd my
nppclito nnd wrnk-rn- v

Can La

rirst ria.8.

Kverytliliig

I
A

11

n

mlvci-tls-

Anil other leoilluff lirmuls.

ti ii'íl vjii i'Mifl remedión
my roinptiiint, hut
found ii n rtdi- iinf il

Catarrh,

Siilmeiibc fornml

SONS' SWKKT

&

OF 1S84

MASH

f.r

eov.-l.id-

of

Fcrc Kcnlncly WiiisMcs

(ír.'pnvillo, 'i'enn.
Vot foify y.'iir.s X
Imvo Mtjí'forrd
wilh
Kryipi las. I Iir.vo

Canker, and

Saloon, WfiSTKBX LlliKliAI,.

oa

yrr'a

A

Im.M

1

The pw,Tmphers mid natural Iiintorlnmi

of this mnnlry will ro donbt bo
to leant thut it most profound scholar

quiet reproach.
"Now, Mickey, dear, don't be telliu'
yer auntie anny liesl"
" Tccd dou't bar" t' bo tellln'her lies,
mother." said littlo Mike tmli:;mint!y
"Hut I'll pot th' lionk an show her tli
picture whero th' women Is feed in the
alleypaters."
Mickey disappeared In preat liar.to In
the Iwilroom and
in a hliort
timo with a tatti red old lime peppraphy
Ilo turned over tho leaves rapidiy in ,,s
hasto to establish bis re)iittilion for
truthfulness, and at last in triumph dis
played a picture represent inp the women
of Hindostán offering up their children
to tho crocodiles In the river Uanpes
3oth tho women examined the picture
minutely and tittered exclamations of
surprise
Sustained and soothed lythee
rvidences of iinquestionitip belief. Mi, kc
proceeded to relate how the "ulleyj;ateiv""
wcro captured
Said ho.
"Ye hen that allcyrrater v.ld his mouth
open? Well, whin wan o' tli'm haytiiinr
wants a pair o"
bouts t' kr.jw his
feot out o' th' wet. bo lakes an onld to
maty can an' fills It full ' bla tin' ynw
Ji:er Thin lie
put a bit o' fr.so C the
cun an' firo It out t the bi;r mouth that's
nut in tho wnther stauJin' open like a
eeüar duro. Thin the
nut Li.'
finders in his ears, nu' there'll bn a
lii.o thunder, an' th' v.ather'll shoot vp.
I:!;e a fountain,
ye were walkiu' r.lr.ri;
th' shore, in about two minute-;- , mimic,
w id yer hands In yer pockets an'
ycr poipo, yod Reo the dead r.ilcyrutr.r
om in' up t' th' top o' th wat!ier
n
nolo In Lis back as ye c'ud put a bar
rol In."
"An what thin. Mickey," Raid
who had become bo much interested lu t he
narvelous talu that her pipo had couo

Jay-Eyo-S-

nre

Ptlen--

j

Pas ami the Volcano

T)l-

-í

OliTHWKfT me Curli.lo ami Kust.i ninp.

other thinp.!

Ain't I in th' 'rilh

"Weil dear, tell us somethiu' about
that rpiare thing."
"llnv" vo two iiukels In your pocket ?"
"I Lav ," was tho reply, as bho laid
thc-.upon tho table. "Mickey ricked
spelha', MickeyY"
r.tnirtrerpd
Mickey for s eiio of tlio pieces up and slipped it Lito
This question
minuto. He Sfratched his head in r his rocket.
"Yon hid two nickels uw hile ago, au' 1
thoughtful manner, called mentally ou ús
liiiiited twli of
knowledge, took wan awa", didn't 1."
" Yo did; an' yo can jist yi' mo it back
and replied at u hazard:
"InAsyl"
aln', too."
nlcl-.t"You've got
"Ah, hu. Is that bo?" repliod Ws nmvt.
au' I've not
wun, auntio. Wuu from van laves v..;n.
"An1 tell me, Mickey, Is. thut auywhare
don't lt("
near Ireland?"
"Av coorso It do. Well?"
"Nuw," replied tho boy, brldlinp with
s
"Ttmt's 'rithrji-tic.Lrr.est Jam;ld iu
a consclousne.-:of the LuvreneiS of his
Kcw
York Lveiiing Suu.
luformation. "Is'a
foininiit Africay,
whuro th' black lie.i.'.iire'll ato yo. On'j
In Con stan ti
l
th' nature's vallei
Cliinrse Modes of runl.ihmci:..
an' thare's moro dog 3 tliaro than halr3 oa
Tho Chines? aro, to say ths least, c::lto
mo billy (.'nafa back."
"Oiv, ov ." exclaimed b3 aunt, raising Ingenious Li tlieir modes of punishuient.
is ao frciucnt In
lier hands in Hurpriso.
"An' fuüat doe? L'astiuadine; a
China as iu Turkey; twislias tho cir.i is
they do w id th'
common, tho culprit bch g held
"Makes tusMdo iv 'eml"
by two men, who ere iu. trueteJ to fdvi-"Oh. th' b'iisl3. üüt, tell me, Mickey.
tin by a particular method of twisting
Is It pork sdssiupu er bolo'ny GasidijeV"
Aain little í.íiko was iionplu'.ed. Af tiie cartilages of tho oar. riho rack is
ofieu u.aüo uso of. Tho Instrument i
Meet ion, however, lio re
ter a lilt'o
composed of a thick. Ion?, plan!;, having
plied:
"Well, I dunno, hii'vly, but. I'm nftlici a contrivance n one end to toeure the
thiukiu' it m.st bo bolo'ny Kafv idcre, foi hands and ut tho other a port of dnublj
liow could they lui.ko pork 8a.)sidio out v jodeu vise, formed of '.hreo atout up
rijLia, two of which
movable, bet
iv a do'i"
"Thruo fur ye, Mickey. I didn't tliinh steadied by a block f.xsteuod oa each side;
o' th.it. Hut what (lua it tiiaio 'bidea tho ankles being p'.isccd in tho machine,
cord Is passed round tho uprights anj
doggat"
"'v'ell, thare'g alieygaters in th' river held fast by two men; thochief tormén' v
Iiilo, beytuit tho city, wid mouths on tl.on penerally iutrotlueea a wcd;e int-tho internals, nltcruately changing bid- :i.
them like, th' kitehen duro. These
is as lot:;? as a Unco, aa' they comes Thi't caui;es tho lower ends to uia.v to
uu' lava thero vrid wards tho central upright, which la fixed
tip on th' idioi-tliaro mouths open till tho littlo chil luto tho plauk, uu thereby compresses
dor crawls iu. Thin the alleyíraters wal the ankle of tho wretched biifleier to his
hert's content, ficqueiitly erual.iug tho
ley tho chlldre, clothes an' nil, wiCout
anny tult aither, eo they do, au' buiucks bones to a Jolly. Frequently a priso.ier'i;
eyea
ara burned by putti;.? u small quantheir lips fur more,"
"Ah, th' littlo dears! Ood help them. tity of unslucked linio into pieces of
cloth and cloitly mpplyiiif thcul to
An' Mickey, does tluui unimula uto many
tho ortruns of sipht.
o' th' childio'i"
Tho wooden collar is looked upon as
"Cooihe they does." replied this student
of natural history. "They ates al! they one of tho most dUpracefnl puuislnaents.
The
collar is formed of heavy pieces of
can rret, mi' picks t licit- teeth w id th' i'id
iv tilth- - tails, which Is bharp a uadiua wiyá closed topether and having n Lola
in tho center, w hich fits the neck of tho
purp;ise."
jist fur
offender, and when the collar is puton ho
"Au' don't thurhildre Bqueal?"
"Slir.ro th :y doea; but th" f u'aliu enn neither bee his own feel uor put Lb
hand to his mouth. Dy night and d;,y he
cocua too lato."
"An w hare's tho p'licemin wUl tharo carries Lis load. Tho w ciplit of t ho oí
varies from CO to bú pounds, and
clubs.'"
frequeutly the weurer'of ono of them dies
"1' licemen!" ncorniully replied Mickey.
.
Three mouths is the
"Shuro th' l.aythius don't iuv' any uso from
which au offender seiitereed
fur nidi mia. Mutha, thev don't caro u usiii J t ime
.
thecolh-.rwear
to
IlainMr'nhi; a mr.le
liu'po'lU fur ehiidro 'e"ptin' they'ro b'ys
it's oil'y th' guriula tü' ulieyg;ters factor was formerly praeliced, when h.attempted an escapo. The usual capital
ates."
punishment ill China oro i.tr.;n:iu;; nd
"Och, millla muriher. th' haythin
Oh, th' jieur thavej.
An' bo beheailinc;, but tho refinement ot cmeUy
I'm thhikin' th' mothers iui' fitthers 'ud bo is reached when u ci'lp.'.i ia c'tniecd near
the savoiy smell of tiio
eiltiu' fornintit tho duies watchinff thim a cook's shop,
animals .wullvin' th' gurls, an' they look-in- ' HiWikLijr viand', consta";tly sdetini,' L'.a
ou an" wiukin' at tho alleviators. nostrils, whilo ho is blowiy permiitoJ to
loiir, dear! Well, if I had wun iv thim atarvo to death. Tantalus never knew
Huston
do yo know such tantalizing punishment.
ti
fwhat Id ilo wid Liu. Mickey? Vo yo UernH.
know fwlmt I'd do v,id mo two Launa,
Leech and UU Pulcttc.
avie? Well, I'll tell jo fwhat I'd do,
On the orca-iloof a t whie'j I pa'.d
bc;;ob; I'd hould Lis head bechnno mo
two knees, like a Lead o' rabó;do, d'ye with Millals to Lis studio, while I.uerb
muind, au' I d bato in Lis siihull wid mo was coiisultinjf ul. out tho paint iug of Lia
lisht, no 1 would, ou" mora power t' me enlarged desigus iu oil co..ir, a converaa-tiubrruin till I'd do it!"
lin k piuco lx.itwev.-- t'.o two v.'liich is
lu her excitement iHckoy's cunt roso to not without it s interest iu ilhibtra'
tho
lier feet and b.r.rtfcd in seare'.i of tho fauciful element iu Leech's c!i;.ia:tor.
poker to give him a praefral example of Tho palette bein;r produced, it had Mpou
v nal sho could do with that deadly
it some dry pruches of pigment svstenat
Mrs. l inn, however, soothed lcally aivaUffed, nnd now dry from tho
t
Mr.
day'a painting. "Why, what'u tho
Iter ruliled mind by Lauding her
of preserving morsela of old paint
l inn's cutty pipo, loaded to ovtrilow in(
v.i'U "Uod
l'clif;ht." As alio ike these? All of them together, when
uf .d away she became eulmer nud el- now, would not coüt fourpuuee!" buid ilio
uded to tho uutinicly falo of i ho unfortimpuhiive
Leech pleaded; "I know, my dear felunate babies in the foliuwiuj fceiui
low, but, 'pou my Loner, it'u not out of
manner:
"Ah, well, Cod Í3 pood, lío knows Btiuriiiess; It la only because 1 haven't
fwhat Is best fur thim littlo hytheua tlio hi art to bo o a up into a mess tho
uda and blossoms of
r'nred In darkiiess. 1'aix, it betther fur beautiful littlo
Often, It la true, they pet
dio youui;, and f;u t' i:ury than t' (jweet coior.
thim
so 'tis. dry, as now, and tuoy havo to
Ik prow in' up t' bo canny bal-;throwu
Thin. luebbu. If they were flowed up away, but llieil thoy have loat their pro-they'd come over C Aiaerikuy lu bi
hi;a ioubut-- Luh peudemly of my choice, ni.d
I could not help
Lavo no belf
rn' cut down th" Irish piris' vvues. Faix,
wu'de
feeliiif,' real ulu if I watted tiit-It s little enoupli pay th' Ii'sh are
now, so 'tis.
wid til' Svvaúes jet t. icy Welti alive, ei lhcybet c.i t.i ho
on' th' lootch, th' It i ii colieeus Lav' no when fresh. It ttian íojlibh, I know,"
bkow, not l' mhitioii lit' Ciil::ose, bud cesB Lu added, "but I lan't Leip tho ehildibh-nets- .
I ividiy can't." UoiiuitU Uuut la
t' tu" tat ait- -l it Hut. Mickey, tell me,
bo Li. it '
does aiuiy iv lliiui u'.iiiuUa
CouteuiDorai'V Koviow.
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